
and from there we went toJapan"
Talk about adventures ! beef on your shoulders and hair
Men in the Navy come

homewitthekin of You will get 30 care-free vaca.home with the kind of ion days a year. not counting
experiences that most shore leave in home or foreign
chaps read of only in the ports.
books. You will have the kind of corn

Heresyorchnceradeship in travel that sailorsHere's your chanceknow.
Uncle Sam has, as you know, Ynu will have regular pays

a big Navy and gives red- over and above your meals, lodg-blooded young fellows like you ing and your first uniform outfit
an opportunity to step aboard -good stuff all of it.and "shove off".

WhatwillYou can join for two years.What will you get out of it? When you get through you'll be
Just this: physically and mentally "tuned
A chance to rub elbows with up" for the rest of your life.

foreign folks in strange parts of You'll be ready through and
the world. through for SUCCESS.
The chance for good honest There's a Recruiting Station

work on shipboard-the kind of right near you. Xf you don't.
work that teaches you something know where it is; your Post-
real; the kind of work that puts master will be glad to tell you..

To any Fayuer and Mothers-h
In the Navy your boy's food, health, work endplay, andmioral welfare are looked after by respontibl3e-perta.Shove Off oinh e

Yoil ae thekndo cm

. wlav y

ovrndabveyor easlog

WANTED TO SELLfd
Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Shingles, Lath

and Moulding.
We also have Long and Short Leaf Fram-ing. We ship promptly and no order too small

or too large for our attention.
Write us for prices.

AVERY LUMBER CO.
Manufacturers and Retailers.

Phone No. 56 Sumter, S. C.

Mr. Farmer!

'Is your Home Sanitary and up-
to-date ? ,

Are you giving your Family's
Health the proper considera-
tion?
We are in position to give you
Lifght and Power, Water Sup-
ply, Modern Plumbing System,
Sewer disposal.
Our Engineering Department
is at your disposal, at no cost
to you.
If you are interested, and you should
be, let us know and our Representative
will call and see you.

I DIXIE ELECTRIC
AND PLUMBING CO.

Let 'Em Know Through The Times

REPORT OIL CLARENDON
COUNTY'S, JAIL

Sheriff E. B. Gamble, Jailor. Visit-
ed Septemboi- 2"1910, .Dy .Assistant
Secretary Broyles. Prisoners,. day of
visit, 4.

Since our 1918 inspection of this
plant the Commissioners have made
some improvements, for which we
commend them. As we recommended
be done, they have built a dining
room and kitchen for the sheriff dis-
carding the inconvenient and unsani-
tary kitchen shack formerly used.
The new kitchen and dining room have
been screened properly but water has
not yet been put in a convenient
place. We recommend that the Com-
missioners complete the kitchen byinstalling a good sink, with running
water, both hot and cold.
The phase of the institution which

deserves most attention at this time,
is the condition of the bedding. We
foun dthe prisoners on the second
floor sleeping on a steel floor, with
ONE blanket under each prisoner. No
one can sleep in comfort in such a
manner and there is no county in
South Carolina' too poor to furnish
proper bedding for its prisoners.
"We recommend that the Commission-
ers purchase metal wall bunko for the
cells or buy a supply of good iron
cots. The wall bunks are much bet-
ter, and also cheaper in the long
run because they are aifficult to tear
down or destroy. The jail once had
canvas hammocks in them, but we do
not advise the purchase of new ones,
since they are easily destroyed by the
prisoners, in addition to curving in
sych a manner as to make it impos-
sible for a person to sleep in them
except when lying flat upon his back.
In addition to the bunks, the sheriff
needs a supply of blankets and straw
ticks.
We recommend that the sheriff have

the entire jail scoured out weekly
when prisoners are present; that no
prisoner be allowed to use the same
bedding more than a month without
washing it; that each new prisoner be
made to bathe thoroughly as soon as
he is committed to lesson the danger
of getting vermin in the building;
and that when a new supply of blan-
kets is provided each new prisoner be
given clean blankets for his bunk.
This will lessen the danger of spread-
ing disease, which is liable when dif-
ferent people use the same bedding
without washing it thoroughly.
State Board of Charties and Correc-

tions.
G. Crowfore Williams,

Secretary.
--- o---

GREAT HELP TO BUSINESS

"Yes Sir, Mr. Editor, the 'est proof
that we believe heart and soul in the
liberal use of printers ink is shown
by the amount of newspaper advertis-
ing used by our Company." This
statement was made a few days ago
by Mr. Macklin, Publicity Representa-
tive of the Atlantic Coast Realty Co.,
to the editor of this paper.
Our conversation with the represen-

tative of the Realty Company was
most interesting, because he proved!his statement that newspaper adver-
tising does pay.
The name of the Atlantic Coast

Realty Company is familiar to most of
the newspaper-reading public all over
the south. Why? Because it is keptbefore 'the people through newspaperalvertising, in fact, it has about got
to the point when you automatichilythink of the name when you hear of
a real estate auction sale.
Thousands of dollars are spent each

year in newspaper publicity tellingthe neople about the land which is of-
fered by this progressive company.Proof that it pays is shown by the sue
cess of the land sales contuetel bythenm. You ean't sell w-int. you have
to offer unless you can interest the
peonle ini what you have to sell. News
paner mdvertising plult~ees the inter-
est.
The adsivertisimir <iepar: ment of the

Atlantic Coast Rtealty Company is
c~omposed of experts in this line of
endeavor. From the hief advertising
man right on dlown the ranks, every
rnresient ative enthusiastically "digs
''" I a t'.l ''on abhout the nronertv he

is advertising and the history of the
'.s5 'n~lAm-' values. They are a fine
bunch or fellows andi deserves the sue*-
cess that is so richly theirs.

on on the look-out for their ad-
v'ertisements in this paper, for it willnil1 yo'' all a hout thle proprtyv which
thov' will oiler in this sect ion at my~
early (date.

SEEKS All) OF AM ElRI(A

Washington, Oct. 10.-Charging
thatit sneeuh'tors in the h'ari East. have
miie I to take adivantfage orf the help-

les conduit ion of Czecho-.'lovak army
in Siberia andi bove - iled to keel)
nromises to prov'ide tonlnge for- the
transoortation of the troops across the
P'acific~on their way to their home in
Europe. Lieut. (Col. R~ol ph Mldek chief
of the bureau of m il itary- afifa irs andlr(-'resen tat ive of the Czecho-Slovak
main istry~of war in Siberia. who has
inst arrived in Wash inigton from
V'lad ivostok, today issued a statementseekinug the aid of the United States
furtmlher~in getting the Czech soldiers
home.

D)iscunssing conditions in Siberia he
1eclatretd t hat the stren gth of the
IHoishevik forces has greatly in-
creasedl, so thiey conlstitutet a ireg-
ala r a rm y of suflie ient magni
tude nout only to give eadless t roumble
t0 lboth Koleha k andt D~enikiie, ho0th
anti -Hlolshev ik leade s, but even~so-
riously thireaten the weak Allies'
forces oprera ting in Rtussia antd Si-
heria.

IfOJI ENZ/OI,iERN OH1.1 ECTIS
TO'( PHIOTOGRtAIS

A meramngen. Thursdany, Ocil 9.-( By
the Associated Press.)--Strong efforts
arte inrg made to nrevent the publ i-
cation of nihotograinhs of former Enm-
peror WA'ill iami of Germany t aken Sat -

aylv a st by two D~utch photograph-

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Dogngist :efunnd money~if PAZO OINTMENT falir
to oure, ithingi, Bilind. I cedlng or Protruding Piles.
'ns~ltantly relieves i:ching Pile,, andt you con gdi

u tf tliltiirith Id..e uouoiitiion.n Priceni(Pu

The greates
time and op
golden and

A reliable
amount of
addition it
member of
investment

PAIGE-DET]

CARNL

ers who were concealed in a load of
hay near Count Hohenzollern's temp-
orary home. The one-time monarch is
said to have offered a large sum for
the negatives and all prints made from
them.
The correspondent of the Associated

Press has been the pictures, which
show Count I-Iohenzo.llern bearded and
sturdy and appearing in a happy mood
while talking to his wife and Gen.
Zontard unconscious of the presenceof the camera men.

---o -

GOV. APPRAISED OPENING
OF ACTORS' FUND

MEMORIAL DRIVE

The Hoonrable Robert A. Cooper,
governor of South Carolina, who with
thirty-two other chief executive of
various states throughout the coun-
trv. is a member of the Governors'
Committee of the Actors' Fund of
A merica, was today apprised of the
official launching in New York of the
Actoi s' Fund drive by a dinner to
"Big Bill' Edwards, chairman of the
Greater New York Committee. This
drive, which is intended to put theActors' Fund on a firm footing for
all time, is a testimonial from Ameri-(a's business men to the- stage for its
record in supportine; the wvar wvork of
the country. Two hundred of A meri-er.'s industrial leaders pledged them-
selves at this dinner to a successful
waging of the trade:, camplaign, which

NOTICE OF DIJSCHARtGE
All persons having claims againstthe Estate of Marion Brock dleceased,will present them duly attestedl andlthose owing saidl Estate will make

payment to the undersigned, qiuaIiftiedExecutors of the saidl Estate.
Manson Brock,
Powell Green,
Wallace Gaynmon,

-Executors,Silver, S. C., Sept. 30, 19.19.
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car like the Paige will savetour time and multiply the oppo
will bring health and happin<
your family. Do you know a
that will return such generou

tOIT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT

INA MACHINER'
Sumter,.S. C.

has been so elaborately organized as
to include in its membership indus-
trial and intellectual leaders in every
section of the country. This coincides
with the activities of the other large
cites towards the same end.

Associated with "Big Bill' Edwards
on the Greater New York committee
are John D. Rockfeller Jr., Henry P.
Davison, Cleveland H. Dodge, William
G. McAdoo, George W. Perkins, Felix
M. Warburg, Charles E. Lydecker,Charles II. Sabin, Mortimer L. Schiff
and others. The national organization
of trades includes in its membership
Governor Benjamin Strong and three
other Federal Reserve Bank govenors,the governors of thirty-three states,
Ex-President William H. Taft, Daniel
Frohman, J. Ogden Armour, J. Hamil-
ton Lewis, Julius Rosenwald, William
lellowes Morgan, and a number of
prominent women, among whom are
Mrs. E. H. Harriman, Mrs. Courtland
Barnes, Mrs. John T. Pratt, Mrs.
Lewis Slade, Miss Alice Carpenter
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If you have farms or city propert
subdivide and sell your property
profitably for you.

FarmLands OurSpeciaht
Ninroy'even TJIxousand Six Hundrea
Land amounting to over F/VE A
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md Miss Alice Kauser.
It is the intention of American

eaders of finance and industry to see
:o it that the American stage, which1as become famous throughout the
vorld by the spirit of seff-sacrific and
Service which it displayed for the
:onsummation of American ideals dur-
ing the war, is now tendered the ap-preciation of the entire country bylaving its Actors' Fund put beyondfurther financial difficulties. Instead,1owever, of asking the public for do-nations, the actors themselves will
ive an extra performance, with every
ompany playing in all the principal?ities of the United States, on the
afternoon of December 5th. The
funds from seat sales will be turnedever to the Actors' Fund Committee,mad already a small dumber of seatshas been sold for amounts varyingfrom $5,000 to $100. a seat. The gen-
aral public, however, will be able to
purchase seats for these performances
it the usual rates.

7' for sale, write us. We wRI

AT AUCTION quickly an'd

yr--TerritoryUnlimited
and Eighty-E~ight acres ui armiULLION DOLLAR~S sold in
let of endorsements and infor-
tion methods.

ST REALTY COMPANY
AT JUSTIFIES YOUR CONFIDENCE"
WURG, VA. and GREENVILLE, N. C.

eesug GeniNC.
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